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Rat liver pyruvate d¢hydrogenasc (PDH} kinas¢ a¢tivator protein (KAP). a free PDH kinase readily separable from PDH complex and its intrim, i¢ 
kinase,.has I~R purified to apparent homoFneity from liver mitorhondria of fed and 48.h starved rats. OR SDS.PAGE an apparently tingle band 
of M, 45 kDa was obtained. N.Tern~inal amino acid ~quenm analyses C~-I0 cycles) confirmed the prer,¢n~ of a single peptid= in each ca~. The 
specific activity of the purifieal KAP from 48.h starved rats (14,413 Ulmg protein) was 4,5.1bid greater than that from fed rats, 
P)'ruvat¢ d©hydrogcoa~ kinar,=; Rat liver mito~ltondria; Starvation; N-trn'ninal sequence: Specific activity 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Mitochondrial PDH complexes from mammalian tis- 
su¢s are inactivated by phosphorylation f the El0: 
component catalysed by a PDH kinas¢ intrinsic to the 
complex [1], Rat heart, liver and skeletal muscle mito- 
¢hondria contain a protein (gAP). separated from rat 
PDH complex by gel filtration or ultra~ntrifugationo 
and which enhances the intrinsic PDH kinas¢ activity 
of ourified rat or pig PDH complexes [2--4], Starvation 
or alloxan-diabetes increase the activities of PDH ki- 
nase and KAP in rat heart and liver mitochondria. 2-
to 3.fold over 24-48 h [2--61. in 24 h of culture of rat 
hepatocytes, cardiac myocytes and soleus muscle, n- 
octanoate, dibutyryl cAMP, and glucagon (hepatocytes 
only), increased activity of PDH kinase 2- to 3-fold 
[7-9], i,e, the effects of starvation or diabetes in viva 
may be mediated by increased circulating FFA and tis- 
sue cAMP concentrations [9]. 
Several lines of evidence hay= suggested that gAP is 
a free PDH kinase which can be separated by gel filtra- 
tion from the kinase intrinsic to PDH complex [10,11]. 
Thus KAP indues UP.phosphorylation a d inactiva- 
tion of pig or ox heart PDH.EI fr~ of PDH kinase 
[10,11] and of PDH complex from $accharomyees cere. 
visiae which lacks PDH kinase it0], KAP also catalyses 
Abbreviation: PDH, pyravat¢ dehydrogcnasc; KAP. kinaK activator 
protein; cAMP, adenosine Y,Y phosphate; PDH.EI, PDH.E2, El and 
F.2 components of PDH complex, 
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nP-phosphorylation of a synthetic pcptide substrate for 
PDH kinase [11]. KAP is inactivatext by flaoro- 
sulphonyl-benzoyl-adenosine [10] which is known to 
form adduces with the ATP binding sites of protein 
kinases; and by thiol-r©active r agents [10] which are 
known to inactivate the intrinsic PDH kinas¢ of bovine 
kidney PDH complex [12], For convenience we shall 
continue to refer to this fr¢¢ PDH kirtle as KAP. 
In the present study KAP has been purili~ to appar- 
ent homogeneity from liver mitochondria of fed and 
starved rats and it is shown that starvation effects an 
approx. 4-fold increase in specific actb.'ity. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Sourc¢~ of rats and details of faeding were as in [7]. Biochcmicah 
were from Sigma Chemical Co,, Merck Ltd, or BCL; Matrcx oraag~ 
was from Amicon; Sephacryl S-300HR, Mona Q ¢olamm and FPLC 
app,ratus were from Pharmacia; and protein sti, ndards for SDS- 
PAGE were from Bio-Rad. PDH complex was pudfied from Ipig 
he.arts II 3l, Rat liver mit~hondria were isolated and extracts prepared 
by freezing and thawing as in [4], and clarified by =ntrifugatioR at 
80,000 x g for 3(i rain, 
PDH complex was assayed spcctrophotometrieally by the rate of 
NAD reduction as in it 3], Activity of KAP was as~yed by its elT•t 
to increase th e. PDH kina~ activity of pi 8 heart PDH campiest [4], 
PDH kinase activity of" pig heart PDH complex was as~a£ed by the 
rate of ATP dependent inactivation using conditions as in [4] and 
computed as the apparem fl~t.ordrr ote constant, Protein was as. 
rayed with Coomassie blue employing bovine scram albumin as starld. 
ard [14}, SDS-PAGE wai as in [15] employing O,75-mm @Is at 5 rnA 
for 16 h. N.terminal amino acid raqurncin$ of purified KAP was 
carried out by Mr, Tony Willis of the MRC lmmunoch=mistry 
Unit. University of Oxford and by Dr. K.S. Lilley of the Protein 
Sequencing Facility, Lci=.-ster University. After running on SDS. 
PAGE the ~¢1 ~,as ¢leetroblotted to ProBlott membrane (Applied 
Biosystems. hil l) in a Bio-Rad mini Trues-Blot ele¢trophoresis trans. 
fer ¢¢11. Alter ttaininl~ with Coomassie blue the band ~'as ¢txcir~l from 
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the m~mbnme, ins~r|ed into ;m ABt B t}lot¢ c;~nrid~, and sequenced 
using an AB[ 4'10A Sequencer whh ;m on.line PTH .nalyser [16}. 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
clarified extract of rat liver mitochondria (50 ml. 1.5 g 
protein) which had been incubated with digitonin (to 
remove lysosomes) and with carbonylcyanide n~-chloro- 
phenylhydrazone (to effect conversion of im~ctive to 
active PDH complex) as in [4]. The extract was in 
20 mM potassium phosphate, l mM phenylm¢~h~me- 
sulphonylfluoride, 0.3 mM N-c-ptosyl-lysyl.chloro- 
methyl.keton~, I mM benzamidin¢, 10 mM EGTA.  2 
mM DTT, pH 7,25 (buffer A). The pH was adju,;ted to 
6.5 with 10~ (v/v) acetic acid at room temperature and 
KAP and PDH complex co.precipitated by addition of 
0.1 vol. of 50% (w/v) poly(ethylcn¢)glycol 6000 and 
taken up in 8 ml of buffer A, After 8ci filtration on a 
column of Sephacryl S300HR (450 ml), the higher spe- 
cific activity KAP fractions were pooled (fractions 140- 
154 in Fig, l) and KAP precipitated by ~ddition of solid 
(NH~).SO~ ,o 40~ saturation at 0eC, After stirring for 
15 rain and centrifugation tl~e pellet was taken up in 3 
ml of buffer A, added to 2.5 ml of Matrex orange ¢quil. 
ibrated with buffer A. and incubated overnight (16 h) 
at 4°C with end-over-end rotation, The supernatant 
(containing the KAP) was separated by ccntrifugation 
and the pellet r¢-e~tracted once with 5 ml buffer A. The 
pooled supernatants were filtered on a Millex-GV filter 
unit (0.22 #) (Millipore SA) and ~oaded onto a Mono 
Q FPLC column (1 ml) equilibrated with 20 mM potas- 
sium phosphate, 2 mM DTT, pH 7.25 (all flow rates 1 
ml/min). After washing with 20 ml of the same butter, 
stepwisc elution was performed with 40 mM phosphate. 
2 mM DTT, pH 7.25 (10 ml) followed by 95 mM phos, 
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Fig, I. Elation of KAP (free PDH kinasc) from Scphncryl S300HR, 
PDH complex and KAP were co.pr¢cipimt¢d froln ;t,l extinct of' r'dt 
liver mitochondria 0.5g prolcin) with O.I vet, of 50"~ (w/v) 
poly(cfl~ylcnc}glyco16000 and taken up in 8 ml or butter A and applied 
to ;t 450-ml column of Sephacryl S300HR and elated with the s.'tme 
buffer (2 ml fracLions}, Tubes 140-l $4 were routindy t;,ken for sub=c. 
quenl steps in puriflc~ttion, 
Table ! 
Yields ~nd spccitlc =activities of KAP during purillca|ion from ex|r~.cts 
of liver mi¢odlo=~dri=¢ of f=d (I '=) or 4g-h slurred (S) rals 
$|:p Rat Protein KAP Slxciti¢ Recovery 
(U/m=3 
,Scphacryl Ell00 eh.tt¢ F 14,$ 1,588 1 |0 t00 
$ 16,7 .S,7.58 345 100 
M;,irex or;rage F 2.4 ?2? ~00 46 
supcrnatant S 1,8 2.07| 1,146 36 
Mono O FPLC F 0,11 .11,1) 3,217 21 
S 0.l'l 1,50] 14,413 2~ 
h One unit CU) ,~f KAP is defined ax |hal amount givin= an -'=pl~renl 
first.order r~to con~l,tnl ht the PDH kil~S= assay {s=¢ ~¢tion 2) of 
1,386 lnin "~ (t=~ = 0,$ rain). For details ¢~f indMdu=tl steps in purili- 
=tlion st= ~¢x|. 
phat¢, 2 mM DTT, pH 7.25 (10 ml). KAP was located 
by =ssay und the 1 -ml fractions were pooled and concon- 
wated ;tpH'ox. 10-roid in a Microsep concentrator (30K 
cut oft'} (Flowgen Instruments Led), 
Typical purification profiles with Sephacryl S300HR 
con,:Jntrates =Is starting material are shown in Tabl= I. 
KAP activity could not be assayed in mj;.ochondrial 
extracts or poly(ethylene)glycol precipitates because of 
the presence of rat liver PDH complex and its intrinsic 
kin~se. Yields of KAP  from fed and starved rats 
through tl'e two steps shown in Table ! were similar. 
Yields wets. probably similar in the earlier stages of 
purifimition a, the ratio (starve#d/fed) for total KAP  
units in the Sephacryl concentrate (3,62. Table I. col- 
umn 4) does not differ substantially from that for the 
final product (4,48). SDS-PAGE of the linal product 
(fed or st.'erred) showed a single band of M,  45 kDa 
(Fig, 2) whereas SDS-PAGE of Matrex orange supcrna- 
1ant (Fig. 2) showed additional bands of M, 85, 65, 61. 
53.40, 38. and 29 kDa, Table i shows also that ~= 
specific activity of KAP  from starved rats was 4,5.f~.Id 
that from fed rats, In two other preparations not shown 
in Table I specific =tetivities (U/me) were 12,S00 
(starved) and I,827 (fed), These preparations gave sk,- 
gle bands on SDS.PAGE but were not subjected to 
N-terminal sequence analysis. 
The results of N-terminal sequence analyses (8-10 
cycles) of the major peak front Mono Q are shown in 
Table II for preparations from fed and starved rats (see 
T.~;bte I and Fig, 2 for other prop=hies), The prepara- 
tion from starved rats yielded only one residue at each 
cycle, The preparation from f¢d rats showed varying 
degrees ofcomamination with a second residu¢ at seven 
of the eight cycles hown. The results indicate that KAP 
contains a single subunit of M~ 45 kDa by SDS-PAGE 
with the N-terminal sequence shown in Table II and 
that it has been purified to apparent homogeneity, 
The intrinsic PDH kinase of bovine kidney PDH 
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Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE of KAP (free PDH kinas=) prepared from rat liver 
mito¢l|ondria of starved rat:i (spe,.cifi¢ activity 12.tl0~ L7tnil protein). 
~n~s A. D, H, L anti N molecular wciilht nu, rkcrs. 97. ~. (~,2, 4:S and 
31 kDa; lanes B. F. J and M purified pig heart I)DH complex: lane 
C, Matrex orange supcrnatant~ lanes E. G, 1 aitd K, h[llhly purilied 
gAP (Mono O FPLC cluate) from 411.h star.red rats. tKAP from fed 
rots is identical; not shown,) 
Table I I 
N-terminal sequence analysis of KAP (free pyruvate dahydro,gtnas¢ 
kinas:, subunit M, 45 kDa} purified from liver mitochondria of fed 
or 4t~.h star,,¢d rats as d~r ibed in Table [ (for typical SD~PAGE 
~'¢ Fij. 2) 
C>'dc Amino acid Yidd (pmoi} Other rc f id~ (pmol) 
residue 
F~ Stan'¢d I'¢d Statw¢d 
I NH:Lys 2. I .S,2 Scr (0,7} 
2 Asn 4.9 S,0 I.=u (O,S) 
3 Ale ~t,I 10,it - 
4 S~r 2,6 3,3 Gly (0,1) 
5 Leu 2,4 2,~i Ale (0,4) 
6 Ale 2.7 2,tt Pro (0,3) 
"/ Gly 2.7 4,7 Lys (0,11 
8 Ale 2.1 3,0 Tyr (0,S} 
9 11¢ - 2.5 
10 Glu = I . tL  
Total 23.6 2,6 
The re.suits for KAP from fed rats are the means of three analyses on 
a sinill¢ preparation and the results for starved ruts are the m¢ans of 
t~o ;maly~s on a sinille preparation, details of which are given in 
Table I. No other amino acld refidu~ were det=ct¢d in the stan'ed 
prelxtration. In the fed prepanttion other rciidu¢~ were 11% of the 
major residues over.Ill. 
complex is a helcrodimer composed of subunits of M, 
(¢,~ 48 and M, ~)  4,5 kDa with kinasc activity residing 
in the ~-subunit [12]. The protein that we have purified 
and which has PDH kinase activity is apparently a sin- 
gle sabunit and is therefore to be compared with the 
¢t-sabunit of the bovine PDH kinase. The intrinsic ki- 
nase of rat PDH complex has yet to be fully character- 
izcd and it is not clear whether the apparently ower M, 
of the free kinase subunit hat we have isolated is due 
to species difference, or to differences in the procedures 
used in purification. Release of intrinsic PDH kimtse 
from PDH complex involves chemical manipulation (in- 
cubation with Dq-F followed by treatment with p.lay- 
droxymercuriphenyl su phonate [12]) whereas free ki- 
nase was separated by gel filtration (present study). 
A l,,wer subunit M,  could be the result of protcolysis, 
but the precautions against proteolysis during our prep- 
araCoa of rat liver KAF (i.e. free PDH kinase) were at 
least a:. ,~tringent as those utiliscd in the preparation of 
bovine kidney PDH kinas¢ in [12]. The rat liver mito. 
chondrial fraction was freed of lysosomes by treatment 
with digitonin and washing with KCI medium as in [4]; 
and protease inhibitors (see section 2) were present 
throughout disruption of mitoehondria and all subse- 
qu=nt steps up to mono Q FPLC. It is well established 
that PDH complex, which is sensitive to proteolysis, is
stable during incubation of mitochondrial extracts pre- 
pared by this method [4]. Bovine kidney PDH kinase 
ot-subunit is sensitive to chymotrypsin, which inacti- 
vates the kinas¢ [12], but there is no reason to suspect 
loss of activity in the course of purification of free rat 
liver PDH kinase in the present study. The sp~ific ac- 
tivity of the intrinsic PDH ki,mse purified from bovine 
kidney complex in [12] was 130 mU/mg protein where 
I U gives I #mol '~"P-phosphorylation f bovine PDH 
El/E2 subcomplex/min. The computed equivalent ~pc- 
cific activities of the rat liverPDH kinases in the pre~cnt 
study (Tabl~ I) and using the same units were: fed, 276 
U/me: and starved. 1235 U/me (the calculation is based 
on an incorporation of approx. 0.3 nmol of [nP]pho~- 
phatedU of pig heart PDH complex inactivated [17]), 
The present study has shown further that starvation 
increases the specific activity of highly purified free rat 
liver PDH kinase approx. 4-fold thus confirming con- 
clusions drawn from studies with relatively crude KAP 
separated from PDH complex by gel fihration and as- 
sayed with purified pig heart PDH complex [4] or with 
pig heart PDH El or S. cererisiav complex [10]. Failure 
to demonstrate such an increase in Sl~cilic activity in an 
earlier study in which KAP was separated from PDH 
complex by ultracentrifugation [2] is attributed to the 
presence of low molecular weight inhibitors of PDH 
kinase (e.g. ADP. thiamin pyrophosphate) which arc 
removed when KAP is prepared by gel filtration. The 
mechanism responsible for this increase in PDH kinase 
specific activity with starvation has yet to Ix deter- 
mined. 
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